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Abstract: Family Phyllanthaceae belongs to the eudicot order Malpighiales, and its species are 
herbs, shrubs, and trees that are mostly distributed in tropical regions. Here, we elucidate the mo-
lecular evolution of the chloroplast genome in Phyllanthaceae and identify the polymorphic loci for 
phylogenetic inference. We de novo assembled the chloroplast genomes of three Phyllanthaceae 
species, i.e., Phyllanthus emblica, Flueggea virosa, and Leptopus cordifolius, and compared them with 
six other previously reported genomes. All species comprised two inverted repeat regions (size 
range 23,921–27,128 bp) that separated large single-copy (83,627–89,932 bp) and small single-copy 
(17,424–19,441 bp) regions. Chloroplast genomes contained 111–112 unique genes, including 77–78 
protein-coding, 30 tRNAs, and 4 rRNAs. The deletion/pseudogenization of rps16 genes was found 
in only two species. High variability was seen in the number of oligonucleotide repeats, while gua-
nine-cytosine contents, codon usage, amino acid frequency, simple sequence repeats, synonymous 
and non-synonymous substitutions, and transition and transversion substitutions were similar. The 
transition substitutions were higher in coding sequences than in non-coding sequences. Phyloge-
netic analysis revealed the polyphyletic nature of the genus Phyllanthus. The polymorphic protein-
coding genes, including rpl22, ycf1, matK, ndhF, and rps15, were also determined, which may be 
helpful for reconstructing the high-resolution phylogenetic tree of the family Phyllanthaceae. Over-
all, the study provides insight into the chloroplast genome evolution in Phyllanthaceae. 




The family Phyllanthaceae and its closely related sister family Picorodendraceae 
comprise a separate clade of phyllantoid taxa within the order Malpighiales [1,2]. The 
species of the family Phyllanthaceae are predominantly tropical in distribution and in-
clude herbs, shrubs, and trees [3,4]. This family consists of two subfamilies (Phyl-
lanthoideae and Antidesmatoideae), 10 tribes, 57 genera, and 2050 species [5]. Certain tax-
onomic discrepancies exist within Phyllanthaceae, i.e., Phyllanthus is polyphyletic since 
species of genera Breynia, Glochidion, Sauropus, and Synostemon were found embedded in 
its phylogeny [3,6,7]. Moreover, taxonomic discrepancies exist at intra-genus level since 
several subgenera and sections of Phyllanthus were paraphyletic [6,8]. Hence, researchers 
have suggested either merging all embedded genera into Phyllanthus L. to create a giant 
genus or dividing Phyllanthaceae into several monophyletic genera for grouping mor-
phological similar species [3,6,8]. Phyllanthus L. is considered to be the largest genera of 
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the family Phyllanthaceae having 900 species [8,9], distributed both tropically and sub-
tropically [10]. Phyllanthus emblica L. is commonly used as medicine in Asia [11] for its 
antioxidant, anti-cancer, anti-inflammatory, anti-pyretic, diuretic, laxative, stomachic, car-
dioprotective, and hepatoprotective properties [9,10,12–15]. The other genus, Leptopus 
Decne., is made up of nine species consisting of herbs and shrubs, which are distributed 
in Asia, America, and Europe and grow in open fields and in forests [16]. One of the spe-
cies of this genus, Leptopus cordifolius, grows in the hilly areas of Pakistan and is also dis-
tributed from North India and Nepal to West Himalaya [16]. 
The chloroplast is an important organelle that plays a vital role in photosynthesis, 
also possessing a chloroplast genome. The chloroplast genome inherits maternally [17] in 
most angiosperms and paternally in some gymnosperms [18]. The chloroplast genome 
has a quadripartite structure and consists of a large single-copy (LSC) region, a small sin-
gle-copy (SSC) region, and inverted repeat regions (IRa and IRb) [19–21]. The chloroplast 
genome normally ranges from 107 to 218 kb and contains 120 to 130 genes [22]. Many 
mutational events are reported in the chloroplast genome, including substitutions, inser-
tion-deletions (InDels), repeats, and inversions [23–25]. The deletion of certain genes from 
the chloroplast genome or their transfer to nuclear genomes has also been reported in 
several plant lineages, including the species of the order Malpighiales to which the family 
Phyllanthaceae belongs [20,26,27]. The chloroplast genome evolves slowly and lacks the 
meiotic recombination of the nuclear genome, where homologous chromosomes exchange 
segments [28]. These properties make the chloroplast genome a suitable molecule for stud-
ies ranging from population genetics [29,30] to deep divergence at the genus and family 
levels [31–34], including plant evolution and phylogeny, providing deep insight into the 
evolution of plants [35,36]. 
In this study, the chloroplast genome of three species was de novo assembled and 
compared with previously reported chloroplast genomes of six other species of the family 
Phyllanthaceae. This provided us with deep insight into features of chloroplast genomes 
of selected species and similarities and differences among the species, elucidating the mo-
lecular evolution of the chloroplast genome in the family Phyllanthaceae. Moreover, suit-
able polymorphic loci were identified, which may be helpful for future phylogenetic in-
ference to resolve taxonomic discrepancies of the family Phyllanthaceae. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Plant Collection and DNA Extraction 
The leaves of Phyllanthus emblica and Leptopus cordifolius without apparent disease 
symptoms were collected during September 2018 from the district Mansehra, Khyber 
Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan. Coordinates of collection points were also recorded with the 
Global Positioning System (GPS) for Phyllanthus emblica (34°31′50″ N, 72°88′10″ E) and Lep-
topus cordifolius (34°40′84″ N, 73°31′62″ E). The leaves were washed with distilled water 
and ethanol before drying with silica. Whole genomic DNA was extracted from the silica 
dried leaves using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit manufactured by Qiagen. After confirma-
tion of the quality and quantity on 1% agarose gel and by Thermo Scientific Nanodrop 
spectrophotometer, DNA was sent for sequencing to Novogene, Hong Kong. 
2.2. Sequencing, de Novo Assembly, and Annotation of Chloroplast Genome 
The DNA of Phyllanthus emblica L. and Leptopus cordifolius Decne. was sequenced with 
HiSeq 2500 using paired-end run with 150 bp short read size and 350 bp insert size. We 
also retrieved the 1.2 Gb raw reads of Flueggea virosa (Roxb. Ex Willd.) Royle (SRR7121487) 
[37] from the Sequence Read Archive (SRA) of the National Center for Biotechnology, 
which were sequenced by BGI-seq with 100 bp short reads. The whole genome shotgun 
was used for the de novo assembly of chloroplast genomes of selected three species using 
NOVOPlasty. The analysis provided the complete chloroplast genomes of all three spe-
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cies, including LSC regions, IR regions, and SSC region. The accuracy of assembled ge-
nomes and their coverage depth were confirmed by mapping short reads to their de novo 
assembled chloroplast genome using Burrows–Wheeler Aligner (BWA) [38] and visual-
ized in Tablet [39]. 
De novo assembled chloroplast genomes were annotated using GeSeq [40], whereas 
the tRNA genes were confirmed by tRNAscan-SE v.2 [41] and ARAGORN v.1.2.3.8 [42] 
with default parameters. The annotations of protein-coding genes were further confirmed 
against homologous genes by blast search of NCBI. The five column delimited table of 
annotations was generated using GB2sequin [43] to submit de novo assembled genomes 
to GenBank of NCBI along with genomic features. 
2.3. Analysis of Chloroplast Genome Features and Inverted Repeat Contraction and Expansion 
The de novo assembled chloroplast genomes of Phyllanthus emblica (Pakistan), Lep-
topus cordifolius, and Flueggea virosa were compared with six previously reported chloro-
plast genomes of Baccaurea ramiflora Lour., Phyllanthus amarus Schumach. & Thonn., Phyl-
lanthus emblica L. (China), Glochidion chodoense C.S. Lee & H.T.Im., Breynia fruticosa (L.) 
Müll.Arg, and Sauropus spatulifolius Beille. The lengths of complete chloroplast genome, 
LSC, SSC, and IRs were compared among the nine species of Phyllanthaceae. Moreover, 
gene contents, intron contents, and GC contents of all species were compared using Ge-
neious R8.1 [44]. The gene arrangement among the selected species of Phyllanthaceae was 
determined using Mauve alignment [45] integrated in Geneious R8.1. The contraction and 
expansion of inverted repeat regions were visualized using IRscope [46]. 
2.4. Analysis of Codon Usage, Amino Acid Frequency, and Repeats 
The relative synonymous codon usage (RSCU) and amino acid frequency of each 
species were determined using Geneious R8.1 [44]. The RSCU value of each species was 
shown with the help of a heatmap using TBtool [47]. MIcroSAtellite (MISA) [48] was used 
for the determination of simple sequence repeats (SSRs), with a maximum threshold of 10 
for mononucleotide SSRs, 5 for dinucleotide SSRs, 4 for trinucleotide SSRS, and 3 for tetra-
, penta-, and hexanucleotide SSRs. REPuter [49] was used for the determination of four 
types of oligonucleotide repeats, including forward (F), complementary (C), reverse (R), 
and palindromic (P). Parameters such as repeats size ≥ 30 with at least 90% similarities 
were adjusted. 
2.5. Synonymous, Non-Synonymous, Transition, and Transversion Substitution Analyses 
The synonymous (Ks) and non-synonymous (Ka) substitutions were analyzed in 
TBtool [47] for 77 protein-coding genes using Baccaurea ramiflora Lour. as a reference for 
all other species, as this species lies basal to the current species following Abdullah et al. 
[19]. Each gene selection was predicted by considering the ratios of Ka/Ks < 1 purifying 
selection, Ka/Ks = 1 neutral selection, and Ka/Ks > 1 positive selection [50]. The positive 
selection on protein coding genes or their codons was further analyzed using the Mixed 
Effects Model of Evolution (MEME) [51] and Fast Unconstrained Bayesian Approximation 
(FUBAR) [52] as implemented in the DATAMONKEY web server [53], according to pre-
vious parameters [54]. The transition and transversion substitutions of complete genome 
and protein-coding genes were determined by comparison with closely as well as with 
distantly related species. The whole genome was aligned using MAFFT, whereas the pro-
tein-coding sequences of each species were concatenated, except for ycf1, and also aligned 
using MAFFT alignment [55]. For closely related species, the genome of P. emblica (Paki-
stan) was used as a reference for Breynia fruticosa, Phyllanthus amarus, Phyllanthus emblica 
(China), Glochidion chodoense, and Sauropus spatulifolius. Similarly, for distantly related spe-
cies, Baccaurea ramiflora was used as a reference for the selected species of Leptopus cordifo-
lius, Flueggea virosa, and Phyllanthus emblica (Pakistan). 
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2.6. Polymorphism of Protein-Coding Genes 
To determine the extent of polymorphism of protein-coding genes for further phylo-
genetic studies, all protein-coding genes of each species were extracted. The sequence of 
each gene was multiple aligned using Geneious R8.1 and analyzed in DnaSP v.6 [56]. 
2.7. Reconstruction of Phylogenetic Tree 
For inferring phylogeny, the sequences of 76 protein-coding genes, except ycf1, of 
each species were extracted and concatenated in Geneious R8.1 [44]. The ycf1 was ex-
cluded from the analysis as this gene exists at the junction of IR/SSC, with one part of ycf1 
located in the IR region and the other part in the SSC region. The part situated in the IR 
region showed a different rate of evolution than the part in the SSC region due to rate 
heterotachy [57–59]. These concatenated sequences of all 10 species, including Linum usi-
tatissimum L. as outgroup from the family Linaceae, were multiple aligned using MAFFT 
[60] extension in Geneious R8.1. The maximum likelihood tree was reconstructed with 
best fit model GTR + F + G4 and determined by jModelTest 2 [61] using IQ-tree [62] with 
the same parameters as described previously [54]. The phylogenetic tree was also recon-
structed with the identified polymorphic loci following the same approach. However, the 
best fit model TVM + F + G4 was predicted by jModelTest 2 and applied. The Interactive 
Tree of Life [63] was used to improve the presentation of the tree. 
3. Results 
3.1. Chloroplast Genome Features and Organization 
HiSeq 2500 produced about 10.52 GB data with 31.4 million reads for Phyllanthus em-
blica and 7.58 GB data with 22.6 million reads for Leptopus cordifolius. Chloroplast genomes 
assembled from the data exhibited a high average coverage depth of 855X for Phyllanthus 
emblica and 375X for Leptopus cordifolius. The Flueggea virosa which was assembled from 
the SRA data of NCBI showed an average coverage depth of 138X. These three de novo 
assembled genomes along with the previously reported genome provided an opportunity 
to perform in-depth comparative chloroplast genomics of members of the family Phyl-
lanthaceae. 
The gene contents and organization of the chloroplast genomes of the family Phyl-
lanthaceae are provided in Tables 1 and 2 and Figure 1. The genomes showed high simi-
larity in gene contents, except rps16, which was missing in Baccaurea ramiflora and Leptopus 
cordifolius. The chloroplast genomes of all selected species displayed quadripartite struc-
ture, comprising IRs (IRa and IRb) that separate the LSC and SSC regions. The length of 
the complete chloroplast genome ranged from 154,707 (Sauropus spatulifolius) to 161,093 
bp (Baccaurea ramiflora), IRs from 23,921 (Sauropus spatulifolius) to 27,128 bp (Phyllanthus 
amarus), LSC from 83,627 (Leptopus cordifolius) to 89,932 bp (Phyllanthus emblica from Paki-
stan), and SSC from 17,424 (Leptopus cordifolius) to 19,441 bp (Breynia fruticosa). 
Chloroplast genomes possessed 111–112 unique genes that showed high similarities 
in the arrangement within the genomes and no inversion events related to gene rearrange-
ment were found, as predicted by Mauve alignment (Figure 2). Among these 111–112 
genes, 77 –78 were protein-coding genes, 30 transfer RNA (tRNA) genes, and 4 ribosomal 
RNA (rRNA) genes (Table 1). Moreover, 16–17 genes were also duplicated in IR regions, 
including 5–6 protein-coding genes, 7 tRNA genes, and 4 rRNA genes. Here, two 
pseudogenes of ycf1Ψ and rps19Ψ were excluded, which exist at the junctions of LSC/IRa 
and SSC/IRa (Table 1). The rps12 gene was a trans-splicing gene; the 5′ end was present in 
LSC in the form of a single copy, whereas the 3′ end was duplicated in IRa and IRb. The 
average GC content of the complete chloroplast genome was 36.6–36.8%. LSC was 34.3–
34.6%, SSC 30.1–30.8%, and IR 42.3–43.3%. Maximum GC contents were found in IR re-
gions (42.3–43.3%), followed by the LSC region (34.3–34.6%) and the SSC region (30.1–
30.8%). The highest GC content of IRs belongs to rRNAs (55.5%) and tRNAs (53%); the 
genomic features are given in a detailed summary in Table 2. 
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There were 17–18 intron-containing genes of which 11–12 were protein-coding genes 
and 6 were tRNA genes. Moreover, an intron was found in atpF gene in only Baccaurea 
ramiflora, which was missing in all other species examined. All protein-coding genes con-
tained one intron, except clpP and ycf3, which had two introns as shown in Table 1. Of 
these intron-containing genes, three were protein-coding genes and two tRNA genes were 
also duplicated in IR regions. 
Table 1. Gene content and functional classification of the chloroplast genomes of the family Phyllanthaceae. 
Category 
for Gene Group of Gene Name of Gene Number 
Photosynthesis-related 
genes 
Photosystem Ⅰ psaA psaB psaC psaI psaJ 5 
Photosystem Ⅱ 
psbA psbK psbI psbM psbD 
15 psbF psbC psbH psbJ psbL 
psbE psbN psbB psbT psbZ 
Cytochrome 
b/f complex 
petN petA petL petG petD * 
6 
petB *     
ATP synthase 
atpI atpH atpA atpF atpE 
6 
atpB     
Cytochrome 
c-type synthesis 
ccsA     1 
Assembly/stability 
of photosystem Ⅰ ycf3 ** ycf4    2 
NADPH dehydrogenase 
ndhB *,a ndhH ndhA * ndhI ndhG 
12 ndhJ ndhE ndhF ndhC ndhK 
ndhD     








rpoA rpoC2 rpoC1 * rpoB rps16 *,£Ψ 5 
rps7 a rps15 rps19 $ rps3 rps8 
14 rps14 rps11 rps12 a,* rps18 rps4 
rps2 rps19 Ψ    
Large subunit 
of ribosome 
rpl2 a,*,$ rpl23 a rpl32 rpl22 rpl14 
11 
rpl33 rpl36 rpl20 rpl16 *  
Ribosomal RNA rrn16 a rrn4.5 a rrn5 a rrn23 a  8 
Transfer RNA 





trnW-CCA trnV-UAC * trnL-UAA * trnF-GAA trnR-ACG a 
trnT-UGU trnG-UCC * trnT-GGU trnR-UCU trnE-UUC 
trnY-GUA trnD-GUC trnC-GCA trnS-GCU trnH-GUG 
trnK-UUU * trnQ-UUG trnfM-CAU trnG-GCC trnS-UGA 
trnS-GGA trnL-UAG trnM-CAU trnL-CAA a trnI-GAU *,a 
Other genes 
RNA processing matK     1 
Carbon metabolism cemA     1 
Fatty acid synthesis accD     1 
Proteolysis clpP **     1 
 
Component of TIC com-
plex ycf1 ycf1 
Ψ    2 
 Hypothetical proteins ycf2 a     2 
Total            131 
* Gene with one intron, ** gene with two introns, a gene with two copies, £Ψ gene pseudo in Baccaurea ramiflora and Leptopus 
cordifolius, $ single copy existed of rps19 in Glochidion chodoense and of rpl2 in Sauropus spatulifolius, Ψ pseudo-copy also 
existed along with a functional copy. 




Figure 1. Circular representation of Phyllanthus emblica chloroplast genome (a representative of all other species). The 
genes transcribed clockwise are shown inside the circle, whereas genes transcribed anti-clockwise are shown outside the 
circle. 





























Size (base pair; bp) 161,093 155,630 158,075 157,085 155,027 157,673 156,477 156,208 154,707 
LSC length (bp) 89,503 85,065 87,604 85,304 83,627 85,855 89,932 85,674 87,438 
SSC length (bp) 18,818 19,441 19,303 17,635 17,424 17,564 19,293 19,310 19,427 
IR length (bp) 26,386 25,562 25,584 27,073 26,988 27,128 25,611 25,612 23,921 






112 (129) 112 (129) 111 (128) 112 (129) 112 (129) 112 (129) 112 (128) 
Protein-coding 
genes 
77 (83) 78 (84) 78 (84) 78 (83) 77 (83) 78 (84) 78 (84) 78 (84) 78 (83) 
tRNA genes 30 (37) 30 (37) 30 (37) 30 (37) 30 (37) 30 (37) 30 (37) 30 (37) 30 (37) 
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rRNA genes 4 (8) 4 (8) 4 (8) 4 (8) 4 (8) 4 (8) 4 (8) 4 (8) 4 (8) 
Duplicate genes 19 a 19 a 19 a 18 a 19 a 18 a 19 a 19 a 18 a 
GC 
content 
Total (%) 36.7 36.7 36.6 36.7 36.8 36.6 36.7 36.8 36.6 
LSC (%) 34.4 34.5 34.3 34.4 34.6 34.4 34.4 34.5 34.4 
SSC (%) 30.8 30.2 30.4 30.2 30.1 30.2 30.2 30.2 30.1 
IR (%) 42.7 43 43 42.3 42.3 36.6 43.1 43.1 43.2 
CDS (%) 37.8 37.4 37.5 37.4 37.3 37.4 37.4 37.4 37.3 
rRNA 
(%) 
55.5 55.4 55.4 55.4 55.4 55.3 55.5 55.5 55.4 





















a Duplicating genes in IRs including pseudogenes, information in parentheses indicates the total number of functional 
genes, * represents sequenced and assembled in the current study, ** represents assembled from raw reads of NCBI. 
 
Figure 2. Mauve alignment of nine species of the family Phyllanthaceae shows high similarities in gene arrangement and 
gene contents. The small blocks represent genes: red = rRNA; green = tRNA with intron; black = tRNA without intron; 
white = protein-coding genes. The large reddish color represents LSC and IR regions, while the greenish part represents 
SSC regions. The small purple and green blocks represent part of the ycf1Ψ gene, e.g., in Leptopus cordifolius the size of ycf1Ψ 
was 1032 bp and both blocks are present at the start of the large greenish block, while in Flueggea virosa the size of ycf1Ψ 
was 220 bp and both blocks are present at the end of the large greenish block. 
3.2. Phylogenetic Analysis 
Phylogenetic analysis of the selected species of the family Phyllanthaceae was per-
formed based on 76 protein-coding genes and suitable polymorphic loci. Both methods 
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provided similar results and resolved the phylogenetic relationship within the family 
Phyllanthaceae with high bootstrapping support of 100. The genus Phyllanthus was found 
to be polyphyletic, with P. amarus closely related to G. chodoense instead of P. emblica (Fig-
ure 3). The nodes “P. amarus and G. chodoense” and “B. fruticosa and S. spatulifolius” were 
sisters to one another and were rooted by P. emblica. This whole clade was rooted by F. 
virosa, followed by L. cordifolius and then by B. ramiflora, which lies basal to the selected 
species in the tree. 
 
Figure 3. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree reconstructed with a dataset of 76 protein-coding genes (a) and identified 
polymorphic loci (b). The 100 bootstrapping support was observed for all nodes. The deletion/pseudogenization of rps16 
and loss of atpF intron are indicated by the symbols only in the tree constructed with coding sequences to avoid duplication 
of the same data. 
3.3. Inverted Repeat Contraction and Expansion 
Comparative analysis of the junctions of LSC/IR and SSC/IR showed similarities 
among species of the family Phyllanthaceae, except for a few differences that mostly oc-
curred at the junction of LSC/IRb (JLB) (Figure 4). At JLB, the rps19 started from the IRb 
and entered the LSC regions in six species. Hence, truncated rps19 pseudogene remained 
at JLA (IRa/LSC) in these species (Figure 4). In the remaining three species, the rps19 com-
pletely existed in the LSC regions at the JLB junction and did not lead to the generation of 
a pseudogene at the JLA junction. The rpl2 gene was completely found in the IR regions 
away from the JLB and JLA junctions, except in Sauropus spatulifolius, where the rpl2 
started from IRb and entered the LSC regions, retaining a pseudogene at the junction of 
JLA instead of a functional copy due to contraction of IRs. Moreover, at JLA the rpl23 was 
present in IRb and IRa instead of rpl2. At the SSC/IRb junction (JSB), ndhF was situated 
entirely in the SSC region in the six species of Baccaurea ramiflora, Flueggea virosa, Phyl-
lanthus emblica (China), Phyllanthus emblica (Pak), Breynia fruticosa, and Sauropus spatulifo-
lius, while it was integrated into the IRb regions within the remaining three species of 
Phyllanthus amarus, Glochidion chodoense, and Leptopus cordifolius, where it overlapped with 
the pseudogene of ycf1. The ycf1 started in IRa and ended in SSC, as seen at the JSA 
(SSC/IRa) junction. Consequently, pseudogene of ycf1 remained at JSB (IRb/SSC), which 
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ranges in size from 195 to 1921 bp. At the junction of JLA (IRa/LSC), the trnH gene was 
found in all species (Figure 4). Thus, IR contraction and expansion were not responsible 
for complete duplication of a functional copy of a gene, but they led to the generation of 
truncated rps19, rpl2, and ycf1 pseudogenes. 
 
Figure 4. Contraction and expansion of inverted repeats at the junction of chloroplast genome. JLB: LSC/IRb; JSB: IRb/SSC; 
JSA: SSC/IRa; JLA: IRa/LSC. Arrows illustrate the distance of genes from the junction site as shown for rps19 at JLB and 
for trnH at JLA. The scale bar above some genes illustrates the number of base pairs that each gene occupies in specific 
regions of the chloroplast, e.g., the scale bar above ycf1 represents the part of the gene located in the IR region and the SSC 
region. 
3.4. Codon Usage and Amino Acid Frequency, and Repeats 
Codon usage analysis was interpreted in terms of RSCU values. The analysis showed 
that most of the amino acids were encoded from codons ended with A/T at 3′ (having 
RSCU > 1) instead of C/G (having RSCU < 1) (Figure S1). The amino acid frequency anal-
ysis revealed that leucine was the most encoded amino acid while cysteine was the rarest 
(Figure S2). Codon usage analysis and amino acid frequency showed high similarities in 
all species of the family Phyllanthaceae. The simple sequence repeats (SSRs) and oligonu-
cleotide repeats were analyzed in the Cp genome of selected species. The analysis of MISA 
revealed 630 SSRs mostly consist of A/T motifs in all species (Table S1). All six types of 
SSRs were based on motif types, including mononucleotide, dinucleotide, trinucleotide, 
tetranucleotide, pentanucleotide, and hexanucleotide. However, SSRs were predomi-
nantly mononucleotide, followed by dinucleotide (Figure S3a). The highest number of 
SSRs was found in the LSC region, followed by the SSC region and the IR (Figure S3b). 
The highest number of SSRs (84) was observed in Phyllanthus emblica (China), and the 
lowest number of SSRs (51) was seen in Glochidion chodoense. The REPuter program de-
tected 311 oligonucleotide repeats with sizes of 30–96 bp. The number of repeats varied 
from 24 (Glochidion chodoense) to 49 (Baccaurea ramiflora). Most of the oligonucleotide re-
peats were forward and palindromic, but reverse and complementary repeats were also 
found (Figure S3c). Most of the repeats ranged in size from 30 to 34 bp (Figure S3d). The 
number of repeats was higher in LSC than in SSC and IR, whereas some repeats were also 
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shared between LSC/IR, LSC/SSC, and SSC/IR regions of the chloroplast genome (Figure 
S3e). 
3.5. Synonymous and Non-Synonymous Substitutions 
The synonymous (Ks) and non-synonymous (Ka) substitutions and their ratio 
(Ka/Ks) revealed high similarities among the species of Phyllanthaceae (Table S2). The 
lowest average values of Ka = 0.0298, Ks = 0.1866, and Ka/Ks = 0.1597 were recorded, which 
showed that high purifying selection pressure acted on the protein-coding genes of spe-
cies of the family Phyllanthaceae. Two genes—psbL and petL—showed a signature of pos-
itive selection in Sauropus spatulifolius and Flueggea virosa, respectively, based on the val-
ues of Ka/Ks. However, the results of FUBAR and MEME did not support signature of 
positive selection. 
3.6. Transition and Transversion Substitutions 
The transition and transversion substitutions within the complete chloroplast ge-
nome and in the protein-coding regions were analyzed. The comparative analysis of the 
complete chloroplast genomes among the distantly related species of Phyllanthaceae re-
vealed the existence of 10,950–12,603 substitutions (Figure 5a), whereas comparison of 
closely related species revealed the presence of 257–2077 substitutions (Figure 6a). Fur-
thermore, 3237–3747 substitutions were observed in protein-coding sequences of distantly 
related species (Figure 5b) and 65–685 substitutions in closely related species (Figure 6b). 
The ratio of transition and transversion substitutions (Ts/Tv) also revealed variations in 
both distantly related and closely related species. The Ts/Tv ratio for distantly related spe-
cies varied from 1.34 to 1.40 (Figure 5c), whereas for closely related species it varied from 
0.77 to 1.0 (Figure 6c). The analysis revealed that the Ts/Tv ratio was higher in protein-
coding sequences than in the complete chloroplast genome. The Ts/Tv ratio for distantly 
related species was 2.09–2.34 (Figure 5c) and for closely related species 1.42–1.71 (Figure 
6c). The higher Ts/Tv ratio in protein-coding regions showed the occurrence of higher 
transition substitutions than transversion substitutions. The lower Ts/Tv ratio in the com-
plete genome than in coding regions was due to inclusion of an intergenic spacer region 
in which higher transversion substitutions take place than transition substitutions. 




Figure 5. Comparison of transition and transversion substitutions in distantly related species. (a) 
The comparison of transition and transversion substitutions within the complete chloroplast ge-
nome. (b) Comparison of transition and transversion substitutions within protein-coding sequences. 
(c) Comparison of the ratio of transition and transversion substitutions in the complete chloroplast 
genome and in protein-coding sequences. Baccaurea ramiflora was used as a reference for all species. 




Figure 6. Comparison of transition and transversion substitutions in closely related species. (a) The 
comparison of transition and transversion substitutions within the complete chloroplast genome. 
(b) Comparison of transition and transversion substitutions within protein-coding sequences. (c) 
Comparison of the ratio of transition and transversion substitutions in the complete chloroplast ge-
nome and in protein-coding sequences. Phyllanthus emblica (Pakistan) was used as a reference for all 
species. 
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3.7. Intraspecies Variations in Chloroplast Genomes of Phyllanthus Emblica 
The intraspecies variations in the chloroplast genomes of Phyllanthus emblica belong-
ing to two different countries—Pakistan and China—with totally different climatic 
changes were determined. Slight differences emerged in genome size, LSC, and SSC, as 
shown in Table 2. The numbers of protein-coding genes, unique genes, and IR regions 
were the same in both species. The comparative analysis of both P. emblica chloroplast 
genomes revealed 257 SNPs in the whole chloroplast genome, 79 of which belong to cod-
ing regions. In total, 108 insertion-deletion (InDel) events with an average length of 5.32 
in which 3 InDels belong to coding regions were observed. No InDels or SNPs in genes of 
transfer RNAs and ribosomal RNAs were seen. 
3.8. Polymorphism of Protein-Coding Genes 
The polymorphism of all protein-coding genes was assessed to facilitate identifica-
tion of suitable polymorphic loci for future phylogenetic inference of the family Phyl-
lanthaceae (Table S3). The 15 genes of ≥200 bp were selected. The missing data produced 
by the highly polymorphic regions due to InDels to provide information about the suita-
bility of these loci were also assessed and are presented in Table 3. These loci included in 
the analysis were rpl22, ycf1, matK, ndhF, and rps15, as shown in Table 3. 
Table 3. Polymorphic protein-coding sequences. 
Gene 
Total Number of 
Mutations 
Alignment Length 





rpl22 113 513 372 0.10887 27.49 
ycf1 1422 5865 5449 0.08388 7.09 
matK 342 1541 1521 0.06901 1.30 
ndhF 417 2201 2105 0.06127 4.36 
rps15 52 291 261 0.06117 10.31 
rpl20 66 354 354 0.05841 0 
ccsA 170 972 957 0.05717 1.54 
rps3 105 687 645 0.05078 6.11 
rps8 67 405 405 0.05018 0 
rpl16 64 411 408 0.05007 0.73 
ndhD 239 1524 1520 0.05007 0.26 
accD 224 1524 1458 0.04774 4.33 
cemA 66 477 477 0.0456 0 
ycf4 77 563 549 0.04417 2.49 
rps11 58 417 417 0.04368 0 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Chloroplast Genome Assembly from Whole Genome Sequencing and Comparative Chloro-
plast Genomics 
Although the angiosperm’s chloroplast genome is believed to be conserved in both 
gene content and gene order, with conserved intronic regions in protein-coding genes and 
tRNA genes. However, the loss of some genes or introns were also reported [20,22,35,64]. 
Several studies have reported de novo assembled chloroplast genomes from whole ge-
nome shotgun reads [65,66]. In the present study, whole genome shotgun sequencing was 
employed to assemble the complete chloroplast genomes of Phyllanthus emblica (Pak), Lep-
topus cordifolius, and Flueggea virosa with high coverage depth. 
We observed that the chloroplast genome features of the species belonging to the 
family Phyllanthaceae were highly similar to each other. The intron of atpF gene was de-
leted in all of the species, except Baccaurea ramiflora, which was present at a basal point in 
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the current species. The rps16 gene was found to be non-functional in the two species of 
Baccaurea ramiflora (deletion of exon 1) and Leptopus cordifolius (gene loss with only few 
base pairs remaining). The deletion of the rps16 gene has previously been reported [27] in 
the species of the order Malpighiales and a functional copy was found for some species in 
nuclear genome but was not reported in the family Phyllanthaceae due to inclusion of 
Glochidion chodoense in the comparison containing a functional rps16 gene. Here, compar-
ison of several species helped us to determine the deletion/pseudogenization of rps16 for 
the first time in the family Phyllanthaceae. The GC content of species of the family Phyl-
lanthaceae is similar to other angiosperms and to other species of the order Malpighiales 
[20,67,68]. Another gene, infA, was completely absent in the chloroplast genome of the 
species of the family Phyllanthaceae. The deletion and pseudogenization of the infA gene 
were also reported in other families of angiosperms, including Araceae [57,66,69], Malva-
ceae [19], and Malpighiaceae [20]. Since the product of the infA gene has a vital function 
as a translation initiation factor, it can be inferred that the functional copy of infA has 
probably been transferred to the nuclear genome [35,70]. 
Previously, it was documented that IR’s contraction and expansion can generate a 
pseudo-copy as well as a functional gene copy or may change duplicated genes to a single-
copy gene due to transfer of IRs to single-copy regions (LSC or SSC) or may convert a 
single-copy gene to a duplicated gene when transferred from LSC or SSC to IRs 
[19,34,57,65]. In our study, the analyzed species were found to be conserved in terms of 
contraction and expansion of IRs. Likewise, the generation of a pseudo-copy of ycf1, rpl2, 
and rps19 remained similar to other angiosperms [71,72]. However, the duplication of 
complete functional genes, such as ycf1, rps15, and rps19, observed in other angiosperms 
was not detected here [19,57,65]. 
4.2. Simple Sequence Repeats and Oligonucleotide Repeat Analyses 
The highest number of simple sequence repeats (SSRs) was observed in the LSC re-
gion as compared with lower numbers in SSC and IR regions. Mononucleotide SSRs (A/T) 
and dinucleotide SSRs (AT/TA) were more abundant than trinucleotide SSRs, consistent 
with previous studies [54,73–77]. However, a few studies have reported higher numbers 
of trinucleotides than of dinucleotides [19,68,78,79]. The SSR marker identified in the cur-
rent study can serve as a resource for population genetics studies of species of the family 
Phyllanthaceae. REPuter detected different oligonucleotide repeats, including forward, 
reverse, complementary, and palindromic repeats in the chloroplast genomes. These re-
peats originate InDels and substitutions [80–82] and can be used as proxies for identifica-
tion of mutational hotspot regions [69,81,83]. High variations were detected in the number 
of oligonucleotide repeats, but further analysis involving more species is needed to gain 
insight into the evolutionary events leading to loss/gain of repeats. Previously, correla-
tions between the identified number of repeats and genome size and phylogenetic posi-
tion of species have not been established [65]. 
4.3. Phylogenetics Analysis and Suitable Polymorphic Loci for Further Phylogenetic Inference 
The phylogenetic analysis showed that the polyphyletic nature of the genus Phyl-
lanthus was similar to the recently obtained results using nuclear (ITS, PHYC) and chloro-
plast (matK, accD-psaI, trnS-trnG) markers along with morphological data [6]. Hence, the 
author suggested the division of the genus Phyllanthus into nine small genera instead of 
combining the embedded genera to Phyllanthus. Our study was based on 76 protein-cod-
ing sequences, which supports the polyphyletic nature of the genus Phyllanthus with a 
limited number of species. Further sequencing will thus be required to gain broad insight 
into the phylogenetics of Phyllanthus and the tribe Phyllantheae. A similar phylogenetic 
position has been reported in other species earlier [4,7]. Certain discrepancies still exist in 
the phylogeny of the family Phyllanthaceae, which warrant further elaboration [3,4,7]. 
Here, we have identified 15 suitable highly polymorphic regions from protein-coding se-
quences based on the comparative analysis of chloroplast genomes. The phylogenetic 
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analysis based on these loci provided similar results to the dataset of 76 genes, which sug-
gests a high efficacy of these loci for phylogenetic inference. These will serve as suitable 
markers for quality phylogenetic inference of the family Phyllanthaceae, as lineage-spe-
cific molecular markers are more authentic, robust, and cost-effective [22,36,83–85]. 
In conclusion, our study provides insight into the molecular evolution of the chloro-
plast genome and sheds light on the deletion/pseudogenization of rps16 in the family 
Phyllanthaceae for the first time. However, sequencing and analysis of a broad number of 
species may elucidate the evolution and biological factors that have led to deletion of this 
gene. The phylogenetic analysis of our limited species showed the polyphyletic nature of 
the genus Phyllanthus but sequencing multiple species of this genus may be helpful to 
reconstruct a high-resolution phylogenetic tree and obtain insight into its systematics. The 
suitable polymorphic markers determined in this study may also be validated and applied 
in the future to a large number of species for broad phylogenetic inference of the family 
Phyllanthaceae. 
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/arti-
cle/10.3390/d13090403/s1, Figure S1. Heatmap representing the relative synonymous codon usage. 
The y-axis represents 61 amino acid coding codons, and the x-axis represents species names. Phyl-
lanthus emblica (Pak) was included in the comparison. Figure S2. Comparison of amino acid fre-
quency within the species of Phyllanthaceae. The x-axis represents the amino acid with standard 
symbol, and the y-axis represents the frequency of amino acids. Phyllanthus emblica (Pak) was in-
cluded in the comparison. Figure S3. Comparison of simple sequence repeats and oligonucleotide 
repeats among species of the family Phyllanthaceae. (a) Comparison of six types of SSRs. (b) Distri-
butions of SSRs in the LSC, SSC, and IR regions. (c) Comparison of four types of oligonucleotide 
repeats. (d) Oligonucleotide repeat comparison based on size. (e) Distribution of oligonucleotide 
repeats in three main regions of the plastome. LSC = large single copy; SSC = small single copy; IR 
= inverted repeat; F = forward; R = reverse; C = complementary; P = palindromic. Table S1. Simple 
sequence repeats analysis among species of the family Phyllanthaceae. Table S2. Comparison of 
synonymous and non-synonymous substitutions among species of the family Phyllanthaceae. Table 
S3. Polymorphic analysis of protein-coding genes. 
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